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INTRODUCTION

ThE majority of the Indian species o f the family Scarab~eid~e are included
in the subfamily Coprin~e. Much of the knowledge of this subfamily is
due to the great French entomological naturalist, J. H. Fabre (1857). As
to the habits of the members of the group, Fabre's account has been supplemented by a description of certain Indian species by Major R. W. G.
B1
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Hingston (cf. Arrow, 1931). The members of this large subfamily have a
very curious habit of dung rolling and are therefore commonly known as'
dung-rollers. They collect in dung, feed upon it, and make it into balls which
they roll over the surface of the ground and take into the soil where it is also
used by the young as food. The fiat head is used as a shovel in these
operations.
Heliocopris bucephalus Fabre is a giant of the family with a robust and
globular body. Little information on the head capsule and mouth parts of
an Indian species of the subfamily is available in literature. However,
Smith (1892) worked out the mouth parts of an American species, Copris
carolina. We have, therefore, ventured to describe the head capsule and
mouth parts of H. bucephalus in detail.
II. MATERIAL AND METHOD
The beetles were locally collected, generally at night, in the months of
August and September, and were identified as Heliocopris bucephalus Fabre
(Arrow, 1931). They were killed in potassium cyanide-bottle and preserved
in 70~ alcohol. The head capsule and mouth parts were made transparent
by boiling in 10~o solution of potassium hydroxide. The sclerites were
stained in 2~o solution of picro-indigo-carmine and the various structures
were studied under a binocular dissecting microscope.
III.

HEAD CAPSULE (Text-Figs. 1 a and b, 2 and 3)

The head capsule of H. bucephalus occupies a horizontal position in
front of the thorax. It is a strongly chitinoid shield well suited to shovel

T~XT-~XG. I a. Head capsule of male, dorsal view.
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and roll the dung. The head capsule in H. bucephalus displays sexual dimorphism. On the middorsal surface in the male, there is a slender, curved
and pointed horn, the frontal horn, at the fronto-vertex junction. At the
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T~xT-FI~. 1 b. Head capsule of female, dorsal view.

TEx-r-FIo. 2. Head capsule and mouth parts (antennae and mandibles
removed), ventral view.
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corresponding position in the female there is a transverse carina, the frontal
carina, sharply dentate at each end. The mouth is directed cephalad while
the occipital foramen is at the opposite end.

,O:~c

TExT-FIG. 3. Right antenna, dorsal view.

The epicranial stem is not visible in H. bucephalus and the epicranial
arms are prominent being nearly straight sutures running obliquely across
the head. Near the caudal end of each epicranial arm is a linear furrow,
the pretentorina, which leads into the anterior tentorial arm. The area between the two epicranial sutures is the frons which forms the greater and
middle portion of the shield. Arrow (1931) labelled this area as clypeus in
Catharsius molossus. On the ventral side of the frons is a depression becoming deeper proximally, the presence of which is indicated on the dorsal side
by a distinct impression of its outline. The clypeolabrum lies in this depression. Stickney (1923), however, does not mention in any member of the
group Coleoptera the presence of such a cavity which is very well developed
in H. bucephalus. Just in front of this depression is a short, distinct, sinuate
ridge. The dorsal and ventral surfaces of the frons are granulate and papillate respectively, the papill~e being more compact on the ventral surface.
All the mouth parts are situated on the ventral surface of the frons and are
directed cephalad. On either side the shield presents a rectangular gena.
The dorsal and ventral surfaces of the gena are granulate. Each gena has
a compound eye at its laterocaudal end. The dorsal area between the compound eyes is the vertex which is closely granulate and slightly depressed.
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Caudad to the vertex on either side is a triangular postgena separated from
the vertex by a broad chitinoid transverse band.
The caudal end of the head capsule is formed by the occipital foramen
surrounded by a distinct postocciput which is separated from the vertex and
the postgena by a postoccipital suture. The postoccipital suture is inflected
at the cephalic end. The postocciput bears two concavities on its inner margin for the articulation of the cervix and the anterior ends of the prothoracic
muscles that move the head (Khatib, 1946). The occipital sutures are indistinguishable in H. bucephalus and thus the occiput is not marked off from
the vertex and the postgenae. Stickney (1923) regards the entire area extending from the occipital foramen to the vertex as the occiput. According to
his terminology the area named as postocciput should be termed as occiput
and the postoccipital suture as the occipital suture. Each compound eye is
sickle-shaped and extends on the ventral side of the head forming thus a
dorsal and a ventral faceted area on the respective side. Each eye is surrounded by a narrow sclerite, the oculata. No trace of any ocellus is found
in H. bucephahts as is the case in other members of the group Coleoptera
(Stickney, 1923).
On the ventral side the broad area between the occipital foramen and
the mentum, forming the middle portion of the head, is known as gula. It is
separated from the remainder of the head capsule on either side by a suture,
the gular suture. The gular sutures are subparallel. The cephalic margin
of the gula is separated from the mentum by a well-developed gulomental
suture. The midventral surface of the gula is setigerous. Each lateral side
of the gula is surrounded by a large postgena. The dorsal and ventral surfaces of each postgena are granulate at the cephalic end and rugose elsewhere.
The postgena at its cephalic end bears a cavity, the postcoila, for the articulation of the posterior articular condyle of the mandible of its side. On either
side the cephalic end of the gula bears a crescentic socket, the paracoila, for
the articulation of the two condyles of the cardo. The paracoil~e are
chitinous.
On the ventral surface the head bears an antenna cephalad to each compound eye. Each antenna is lodged in a socket, the antacava, provided with
a distinct antennal sclerite or antennarium with which the antenna movaby
articulates by an arthrodial membranous ring, the antacorium. The antacav~e present an impression on the dorsal surface of the head. From the
lower end of each antacava a straight suture, the subantennal suture, runs
vertically downwards to end near the upper margin of the oculata. The
position of the antenna is very interesting in H. bucephalus. It is situated
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neither on the gena nor on the frons, but on the epicranial suture. While
describing in general the head capsule in Coleoptera, Stickney (1923) does not
mention such a position of the antennae in any member of the group. Each
antenna is lamellate (Essig, 1942) and consists of nine segments. The basal
segment, the scape, is the longest of all, the second segment is the pedicel
while the rest seven segments form the flagellum. The last three segments
of the flagellum are leaf-like and folded together loosely.
IV.

MOUTH PARTS

(a) Clypeolabrum (Text-Figs. 4 a and b).--Generally th~ cephalic margin
of the frons is articulated with the caudal margin of the clypeus. The fusion
of the frons with the preclypeus is sometimes indicated by an epistomial
suture (frontoclypeal suture). Walker (1931), while describing the clypeus
and the labium of primitive insects, states that the existence of the clypeus as

-

-

TEn,r-FIG. 4 a. Clypeolab~m,. dorsa! view.

a distinct region of the head capsule is due to the epistomial suture.

In

H. bucephalus as in other Coleoptera, there is no trace of an epistomial suture.

An interesting feature to be noted is the presence of the clypeolabrum in a
depression on the ventral side of the frons, and as the Irons and clypeus are
not in the same level the question of an epistomial suture does not arise. The
caudal margin of the clypeus is thus directly articulated with the cephalic
margin of the hypopharynx.

The thin and membranous clypeus is composed of a single wall divided
into two regions, the pre- and the post-clypeus, marked off from each other
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by a faint transverse suture, the clypeal suture. The preclypeus is short and
almost quadrangular broad region articulated with the hypopharynx. The
postclypeus forms the larger part of the clypeus. On the ventral side the
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TExr-FIo. 4 b.
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Clypeolabrum, ventral view.

lateral parts of the postclypeus are separated from the middle part by means
of two longitudinal ridges running from the mesolabrum to the respective
caudolateral end. The caudolateral part of the postclypeus on either side
is projected into a lobe-like structure, the clypealia. Stickney (1923) mentions that in Coleoptera the clypealia is often separated from the postclypeus
proper by a distinct furrow or suture. H. bucephalus bears a clypealia on
either side which is not distinguishable from the postclypeus proper by means
of a furrow or a suture except by its lobe-like projection.
The labrum is partly chitinous and is composed of two walls. It is
divided into two parts which look like two leaves of an open book separated
from each other by means of two narrow ridges with a gap between them
which becomes wide distally. Each part is separated from the clypeus by
an obliquely running clypeolabral suture. Between the two parts of the
labrum on the cephalic end is situated a small membranous oval lobe, the
mesolabrum. On the dorsal and ventral surface of the labrum are present
many thickly-set, pointed, long and short bristles some of which are arranged
in linear rows. The labrum bears many long and soft hair at its anterolateral
margins too, while on the posterolateral dorsal surface it is beset with
numerous pointed short hair directed inwards,
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The presence of some prominent ridges on the ventral surface of the
clypeolabrum (clypeal and labral epipharnyx) is to be noted. Just in the
middle of the labrum is a broad transverse ridge, the labro-epipharyngeal
ridge. From the middle of the mesolabrum run two longitudinal ridges,
the epipharyngeal ridges, which become wide distally. The caudal end of
each ridge is produced into a small cavity, the precoila, into which fits the
anterior articular condyle of the respective mandible. The two longitudinal
ridges are connected with the transverse ridge by means of another two short
oblique ridges which bifurcate at their cephalic ends.

(b) Mandibles (Text-Figs. 5 and 6).--The mandibles are situated in the

lateral margins of the preoral cavity and represent the most efficient organs

TExT-FIGs. 5 a and b. Right mandible.
(a) Dorsal view.
(b) Ventral view.

for grinding. Each mandible has two articulatory processes at its base.
The outer articular condyle, the postartis, fits into the postcoila at the cephalic
margin of the postgena just caudolateral to the paracoila. The anterior articular condyle, the antartis, fits into the precoila formed by the caudal end
of the longitudinal ridge on the ventral surface of the clypeolabrum.
The terminal part of each mandible is not designed for biting as is evident
from its thin membranous structure with more or less rounded cephalic mar-
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gin. It bears numerous long, thin, branched hair arising mesially from a
distinct rectangular basal sclerite. Lateral to the basal sclerite is another
chitinous semicircular sclerite beset with small hair on its cephalolateral side.

.

atg~ o-/6

4

T/~xT-FIGs. 6 a and b.

Left Mandible.

(a) Dorsal view.
(b) Ventral view.

The basal part of each mandible consists of a large, hard and chitinous
prostheca separated from the upper part by a well-developed prosthecal
ridge on the ventral side. The prostheca is distinguishable into two parts-the outer and the inner. The outer thin and membranous part bears numerous long horizontal ridges on its dorsal surface. The inner part is in the form
of a long, transverse comb-like structure provided with numerous short longitudinal ridges. Each comb is supported by two short ridges. These ridges
remain separate in the left mandible while in the right mandible they unite
at their cephalic ends to form a single semicircular ridge. The lower margin
of this part of mandible is finely fringed with a single row of short hair. The
inner part of the right mandible is nearly semicircular and is directed downwards while that of the left mandible is transversely elongated and directed
upwards. The various ridges on the prostheca of one mandible work against
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the corresponding ridges on the prostheca of the other; and thus the two
mandibles constitute a most efficient grinding organ.
Between the terminal part and the prostheca on the mesial side is a rectangular mesial sclerite beset with numerous long and soft hair directed inwards. Just opposite the mesial sclerite on the lateral side of each mandible
is another long and chitinous sclerite, the lateral sclerite. Its cephalic end is
bifurcated and the caudal end terminates near the postartis. The dorsal
and ventral surfaces of the lateral sclerites are coarsely granulate and the
cephalolateral margin bears long hair.
At its base each mandible possesses two apodemes--an inner adductor
and an outer abductor apodeme for the insertion of the adductor and abductor muscles respectively.

(c) Maxill~ (Text-Figs. 7 a and b).--The maxillae are situated above

the mandibles on either side of the mesially placed labium. Each maxilla
articulates with the head capsule by means of the two condyles of the cardo
which fit into a cavity, the paracoila. The cardo is made up of a dorsal

7~st

T~xT-FIG. 7 a.

Right maxilla, dorsal view.

closely granulate and a smooth ventral wall. The space between the dorsal
and the ventral walls of the cardo communicates to the exterior by means of
an oval aperture in the ventral wall. The cardo shows no division into basiand disti-cardo. The inner articular condyle of the cardo bears a long pro-
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motor apodeme and the outer bears a short one. The stipes forms the main
portion of the body of the maxilla and is divided into eustipes and parastipes
by a longitudinal ridge on its dorsal side (Crampton, 1924). The eustipes
and parastipes are not distinguishable on the ventral side. The stipes is
separated from the cardo by a transverse cardostipital ridge, from the inner
end of which originates a long cardostipital apodeme. The parastipes is a
broad rectangular part of the stipes and bears a lacinia at its cephalic end.
A distinct inverted walking-stick-shaped groove is present on the dorsal surface of the parastipes which is closely granulate in its middle. The eustipes
is narrow and long and bears a palpifer at its midlateral side. In the ventral
view the palpifer looks like a distinct laminate sclerite and on the dorsal side

TEXT-FiG. 7 b. Right maxilla, ventral view.

it is separated from the eustipes by a longitudinal ridge running throughout
its length. The dorsal and the ventral surfaces of the palpifer are granulate.
From the cephalic end of the palpifer is given out a four-segmented maxillary
palpus. The first segment of the maxillary palpus is short and narrow, its
caudal end fitting into the cephalic concavity of the palpifer through an arthrodial membrane. The second and the third segments are long and cup-shaped
while the fourth segment is also long but cylindrical. The last three segments
are granulate on the dorsal and ventral surfaces. The lacinia borne on the
ventral side of the stipes is a long membranous structure clavate at the
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cephalic end and carrying short soft hair on its margins. The stem of the
lacinia is visible only in the ventral view. Its mesial margin is pubescent.
Throughout its length the stem is surrounded on either side by a longitudinal
ridge borne on the stipes. The two ridges meet below the distal end of the
lacinia. From the caudal end of this ridge runs downwards a long apodeme
for insertion of muscles which bring about the movement of the lacinia. The
caudal end of the lacinia is beset with numerous long black stiff hair pointing
cephalad. The cephalic end of the stipes gives out galea which is divided
into two parts by a ffansverse ridge. The lower, smaller and chitinous part
is the subgalea, and the upper large and lobe-like membranous part is the distigalea. The distigalea is provided with very short and soft hair on its
cephalic and lateral margins. The galea is separated from the stipes by a
well-developed ridge.
The maxillae are devoid of teeth and are incapable of biting.

(d) Labium (Text-Figs. 2 and 8).--In H. bucephalus the labium is reduced
because of the greater development of the gula. The main body of the
labium is formed by a mentum and a prementum which are marked off from
each other by a labial suture. The labial suture is indicated by the presence
of its lateral portions in the form of well-defined invaginations while the mesial
portion of this suture is indistinct. The mentum is attached to the gula at
its cephalic margin and is separated from it by a well-developed gulomental
suture. The mentum and prementum are beset with numerous short and

Z,,'t

T~XT-FIo. 8.

Labium, d~rsal view.
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pointed hair on the dorsal and the ventral surfaces. A small cephalic area
of the gula on the dorsal side just below the gulomental suture also bears
numerous short and pointed hair. This area may be an indication of the
submentum which is otherwise not marked in the labium. This view is further supported by the position of the metatentorin~e situated at the caudal
ends of the paracoil~e in the form of invaginations (Snodgrass, 1935).
According to Crampton (1928) the region between the mentum and the gula
is the submentum. Externally, the boundary of the submentum may be
more or less arbitrarily demarked by drawing an imaginary line from the
basal articulation of the cardo of the one side to the basal articulation of
the cardo of the other side. Crampton further states that it is less satisfactory
to attempt to use the gular pits (metatentorin~e invaginations at the caudal
ends of the paracoil~e) or a line drawn from one gular pit across the other
as landmarks indicating the posterior limit of the submentum because of the
shifting of gular pits in an irregular fashion. As the basal articulations of
the cardines do not seem to be subject to such disconcerting shiftings they
account for a most satisfactory determination of the posterior limit of the
submental region. But in H. bucephalus the basal articulations of the cardines and the gular pits are at the same position, thus both the views would
apply for determining the posterior boundary of the submental region. There
is nothing to differentiate between the gula and the submentum, as there is
no suture between them, except a marked difference between the consistency
of the two areas. Crampton (1928), while describing in general the eulabium,
mentum, submentum, and gular regions of insects, has mentioned that in such
cases (where the gular and the submental regions are not marked off from
each other by any suture) the gular and the submental regions are nearly
areas of the gulomental plate which becomes secondarily differentiated into
the gular and the submental regions. Thus the area above the metatentorin~e
and below the gulomental suture forms the submentum.
The gloss~e and paraglossa~ are reduced and fused into each other to
form a median structure pointed at its apex, the ligula. The lateral portions
of the ligula may represent the paraglossae while the median portion represents the gloss~e. But Crampton (1928) describes that the median chitinisation of the ligula, called the glossa in the beetles, is the mediglossa and in
reality has nothing to do with the true gloss~e which probably atrophied in
the beetles (the gloss~e begin to atrophy even in such primitive insects as the
grasshoppers; and the gloss~e are completely lost in such forms as the
Dermaptera which are very like the ancestors of beetles in many anatomical
features). The mesial surface of the ligula is provided with a number of
sensory patches. The ligula is not a free part of the labium but is embedded
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in a thin membrane connecting the two cephalic parts of the hypopharynx
with the labium. On each lateral side of the prementum is present a distinct
sclerite, the palpiger, which bears a three-segmented labial palpus. The
first segment of the palpus is the longest of all, the second is a bit shorter
than the first, but both of them are oval. The third segment is very small
and looks like a short oval cephalic outgrowth of the second segment. The
second segment bears numerous short and long hair on all its surfaces.

(e) Hypopharynx (Text-Fig. 9).--The large membranous hypopharnyx
arises from the floor of the mouth adnate to the posterior wall of the labium
and the anterior margin of the clypeus. The hypopharynx is U-shaped and
consists mainly of two parts--the cephalic and the caudal. The caudal part
Z.scd~----

TExT-FIG. 9. Hypopharynx, dorsal view.

forms the main portion of the body of the pharynx and articulates with the
labium and the clypeus. The lateral sides of the caudal part send out lateral
extensions supported by two vertical chitinous bars, the hypopharyngeal bars
of Dorsey (1943). The lateral extensions are separated from the main body
by means of two oblique sutures. The cephalic ends of the hypopharyngeal
bars arise from two lateral invaginations of the labial suture on the ventral
side of the labium and become funnel-like at their caudal ends. A short
median transverse chitinous bar, the interhypopharyngeal bar, connects the
two hypopharyngeal bars. Supporting the hypopharynx in its middle and
running on its dorsal side is another vertical bar, the midhypopharyngeal
bar, which joins the interhypopharyngeal bar by its caudal end. Each arm
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of the U-shaped hypopharynx cephalad bears a brush-like structure having
soft hair on its mesial margin, covering such portion as extends up to the
mentum. At the lateral side of each brush is a semicircular, much chitinised
lateral sclerite. The junction of the two hypopharyngeal arms on its ventral
side also carries a small oval brush-like structure with soft hair. The ligula
of the labium lies embedded in a thin membrane extending between the two
hypopharyngeal arms.

( f ) Tentoriurn.--H. bucephalus bears a very weak and non-chitinised endo-

skeleton. The posterior tentorial arms, which are weaker than the anterior
ones, unite to form the carpotentorium. These two arms open out to the
exterior by two invaginations, the metatentorina~, situated at the caudal ends
of the paraeoila on either side. From the lateral ends of carpotentorium are
given out the two tentorial arms which extend outwards and bifurcate at
their caudal ends to meet the dorsal wall of the head capsule. Each anterior
tentorial arm opens to the exterior through a furrow, the pretentorina,
situated at the caudal end of each epicranial suture. Each anterior tentorial
arm gives out a long tendon, the cesotendon, which broadens distally and is
directed ventrad.
V.

SUMMARY

There is no detailed record of the morphology of the head capsule and
mouth parts of any Indian species of the subfamily Coprina~. The present
work deals with the morphology of the head capsule and mouth parts of
Heliocopris bucephalus Fabre. The following features are noteworthy :-1. The head capsule displays sexual dimorphism by means of a frontal
horn in the male and a frontal carina at the corresponding position in the
female. The occiput and the occipkal sutures are indistinguishable. A deep
cavity on the frontal side of the fi'ons into which fits the clypeolabrum is present,
2.

The antennae are situated on the ventral side of the epicranial suture.

3. The clypeus and the frons are not in the same level, the caudal
margin of the preclypeus is articulated with the hypopharynx, and hence,
an epistomial suture is absent. The clypeal and labral epipharynx is marked
with ridges.
4.

The mandibles are masticatory and grinding organs.

5. The maxillae are soft with membranous distigalea and bear no teeth
for biting.
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6. The labium is reduced because of the greater development of the gula.
The submentum is marked off from the gula by the position of the metatentorin~e. The labial suture is distinct only in its lateral portions.
7. The hypopharynx is U-shaped and membranous and bears three
brush-like structures.
8. The endoskeleton is very weak and non-chitinous.
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